
MRS. L.E. CORRELL CASSELTON CASS COUNTY REGION V 

BOB: Vfuen did your family come to North Dakota, ]\flrs. Correll? 

l'JIRS. CORRELL: My father came and my mother came in 1879. 

~QJil. tlhCi E did the) een!@ fr@H1? 

JlIR8. GORRE]!:;];", From Panama, New York. My mother was from Panama, New York. 

Vvell, both of them really were. IvIy father had been away from there for a 

time, but he had come back to Panama. 'Ph@, €Hi:H1@ from P?Ps'ifJf!B:, H@\{ Ye5t1~ 

came out as Superintendent of the Dalrymple Farms and he had charge of the 

Dalrymple Farm here and also used to ride horseback to kt.ls 0 and eJaJ1,A~,.J 
where they had farms up there. Nephe~of Oliver, the leader, took over 

those farms although I think the Dalrymples still own some land up there. 

BOB: 1Alhat \-vas your narents' name? 

MRS. CORRELL: Button, Henry Button, and I have a picture here of the home 

out here. ~ bad BUrrW6 3 ince it' a Oft ;;;h6:t it is 110W'l They built another 
C.he.n .... 

farm; it was called the 9r,@@J!i9'i"( f!J~) Farm. You know the farms were divided 

up.· The old family home was called the Alton Farm, A-I-t-o-n, and where we 

lived was the ~~~ Farm and then there was what they called the Cass 

Farm and there was one other that was across from the elevators. I e6:n'~ 

Wtl"e.. 
:r9~a1:1; bub that Mite ?pg+beiIF; There ~ two families that lived there and 

worked for Mr. Dalrymple at various times. See, :mymother and IV'JI's. 

Dalrymple were twin sisters. 

~B: Oh, T eee.-

..M~e. GORRELL, THai; t. lC>J;;j,y tehe eleB@ 1 elat i enBhil~' 1 3 bay Ed voibh bhalll whlle 

BOB: Could you tell me v.Jhere those four farms you mentioned were located 

in relation to Casselton or some other town? 

MRS. CORRELL: VIell, the Al ton Farm is the samE plae@ ,;;jqgro Nar, it:!! lie ing 

lPl:Olef. }i;'0 southeast of Casselton, you know, about a mile and a half1. 

,MRS. CO~~Ell: And then the Cass Farm is beyond that. 
I·t 

south of that.~o There are still buildings on ..... 

on «liI1I __ .that farm, but the house had been rebuilt 0 

I think about a mile 

The old barn is still 
C4ten:;z . And then the Sheen 
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farm where we lived--.;E haoe a picLa±e eftfia~Aand I'll t3hovv you 
~ 

is what is now the Bill Sinner farm. .J.'e1s' s see, 18 • Levu milea 

aELeI ooal J?--

Casselton bn t U.!i1t i8Le oailaing;s-. I think part of the barn is still there, 

but the rest are all new buildings and he has that extensive farm stock for 

him and all the buildings. The original house burned and some of the houses 
,~,,( ,c\~o 

that were there originally were moved ~ by the elevator when they 

had that little community there. You see,-vvhen my father came out, there 

were all these various farms. I don't know whether all of 'em were establi-

shed at that time, but were being established/you might say. But the office 
~e""., 

was there at the .elreem~T Farm where my dad was and he had a clerk and there 

was the big cook house and there was quite a lot of buildings there.a~e tfi~t 

4aJeI:;t. And that's where vJ>lq'ep Mrs Da 1 rsmrpl@ W8,e:n t thoro ;KIeft At1ft'C I',:~tl y 
rm~.o't.;tW Dl4I,tJjwaple] 

N9 eP' t l:;tOI e amy mother entertained the guests that ,.vbrought from the last. 

tJo.«> ~oet InrouJ i5heae iYien Chac came ouL 'here, you know} railroad men and those that 
~~ 

he was involved with. mother used to entertain them. The view from the 

picture shows how nicely they lived. The picture shows the maids standing 

out beside her with apron and cap, I think, that uncle always supplied the 

help,you knowJbecause mother always did the entertaining. So there was a 

nursemaid and maids in the kitchen and al~so it wasn't so primitive as it 

might sound to some people. You kno~1 coming out here that long ago, ~ 

they really lived very nicely. Of course at that time they all, dad and 

uncle and all of 'em, had passes on the Northern Pacific to St. Paul~ 

oarly pZl 8808 i5Aai; 'de llsed. So it was not a bad life as I understand it! 

Uo!- 7' 
GO::1REL~ / You know, when you think of them coming out to this little 

a/M.,t 
town" .. I know my grandmother says, "She'd .. _ ..... as soon see her grand-

daughter dead as come out here!" But afterwards she came out and lived l.vith 

us and thought it was wonderful! 

BOB: vfuat position did your father occupy in the farming operation? 

IvIRS~,Correll: Well, he was superintendent. 

~ ! J. Q D. Of Lile eIfel e 61581 &15: 1 @)¥!. ' 
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MRS • .gORRJ!:LL,.. -1:1011, 1'hat' s as I understand it--superintendent of the 

DalTPle Farms. Of course Uncle Alfred was around all the time, you know, 

C~WVerything was his. But look, as I say, he rode horseback; he went up 

to these farms up to Hillsboro and all that. And even after we moved "!into 

town and father bought land of his own he still/in the summer/had charge of 

the elevators during the harvest, threshing season, but then we had our own 

farm four miles east. 

BOB: Can you describe for me the daily life in the household when you were 

l:ioiIlg witli them s@ a girl? 

MRS. CORRELL: Well, in St. Paul they lived in a very beautiful home on 

Summit Avenue and they always had one or two maids and a coachman., Later 

on, of course, he was a chauffeur; but at the time that I stayed with them 

they still had a carriage, a closed carriage, and we didn't go an~~here-

oh, once in awhile I'd sneak off and get on a streetcar, but they didn't 

like it when I did. I was supposed to have the coachman take me everyplace 

I went. They lived a very nice life and entertained beautifully. Uncle was 

not really what you would call much of a society man! Of course he was 

getting pretty old when I was there. He may have been in his younger days. 

I wouldn't say that, but Aunt Mary was great. She loved to give dinners 
CUAcle.j 

and card parties and all kinds of parties; but, as I say, now whether ~ 

did in his younger days, I don't knO"\Al, but at that time I know he wouldn't 

goo I went with Aunt Mary when she went out for the evening and to dinners 

and things because he just didn't wanna go. He didn't wanna; he didn't! 

Nov~ he was like that! 

BOB: 
f>tJ,.,,,,p1 e 

HOlrr was the household run here at the"rarm?&:f the Ball yr!l:~le l:4ollsph ohl'?: 

Were there maids here too? 

MRS. CORRELL: Oh, yes! Seme years Aunt Mary brought up one of her-~maids 

from the city and usually hired a cook here and brought up the second maid, 

but they nearly always had two maids if they could find suitable help here. 

And she was here; she took part in all our~toingS here. Mrs. Oliver 

Dalrymple did and so did IVlrs. John Dalrymple. Mrs. John Dalrymple was one 
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of the head ones in the Red Cross during the First World War and Mrs. 

Oliver Dalrymple always took part in all of our Episcopalian church vmrk 

here and entertained our guild. They joined in vJith all--well, even darling 

Mary! Mary belonged to our Bridge Club and different things here so they 

all have taken part in cOL~nunity affairs here/too. 

BOB: \A1hat was the social life like around here when you were a young girl? 

IvIRS. CORRELL: M"tI\ Very--there's so ~y of it now--out where we lived; the 

farmers around there were nearly all people from the 'last and they were 

people that had lived a very social life/you know. They did everything so 
thl~ I 

beautifully! The parties~they had-VI/hen I think of them now,you know, 

everything is buffet~lil: L~. now and then, every thing was--the tables 

spread out full length, white tablecloths, big napkins and everything done 

in courses.~autifully! And out in part of the to\~ each lady had her 

afternoon at home.~ Once a week--that was suring the sun~er when they 

could--they had open house. You went with your kid gloves and your best 

clothes and had a cup 0' tea or lemonade or something like that and some 

1"I"!e ~a very cake. . formal call and then went on. Mother and two other 

ladies there had the same so they would make those three places in one day 

and then they would go on farther .. to this other group they had next. 

Mother had Thursday and vve always had to be all dressed up on Thursday and 

meet all these ladies. They did everything very/very nicely! Of course 

they ail had lovely things! They had brought their lovely silver and dishes 

from the East with 'em, you know, and had nice things to do with. ':Pilat 

~OB! 011 '? 

~II~S CORR~LlT: 
Or 

I don't know whether Casselton was unusual't n C)i', ... but it 

seems to me it was! I don't think I ever knew any little tovm that was 
nuJ 

~uite as really high-class~ social life'. And they used to have at the 

~~ -- ~ Oxiden HoteJ.4ithey had a beautiful big'dining room with the most gor~us 

chandelier~ I think~ I've ever seen in my life d d b 11 t 1 11 1 -- ances an a s. 1511e, _5&~ 

~ there every so often. 
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I\~;g~. GORRELL. ~Vell, ySbl kPl!€HJ Hh~H e the PrlntiiIg Offiee is? -

MRS. CORRELL: vkll, I ighrls o8ui;h. in fasis isl5is pri~is:lJ,~~~'QS JcfZ1~ __ 

~~,~~~2~t~t~'~i~!~Pl!~s~n~1~JPp .. ~a~g~a~i~~~~~t~t~b~e~~5~jgd~e~QUf~t~h~9~t~UO~V~jgd~e~p~H~~~O~~~~ & was there on that 

corner. A great big I say--I 'spose I'm thinking of it larger than what it 

was! Because I'll never forget my father telling about Grandmother 

Stewart's home in Panama, New York. He said, "The basement was as large as 

a race track! II V/ell, when I went East' to see that, it didn't look like that 

to me! I think he was seeing it as.,he Jaw it as a young boy! It wasn't 
:r t IIle, ~ 6\"y,,~r, 

very largel ~~~ home with the most beautiful pictures hung and 

illustrat~et! Bve.rsaw, Dne of the outstanding homes in the ;ta.st! But his 

description was ~ittle larger than it really was and I' spose I'm the same 

with that hotel. It looied larger to me as a child than it would look now! 

fJp~ You see things differently~ut I remember we used to go there to dinners. 

Tl Course I never got to the balls! By the time I vlaS old enough to go to 

balls, why, they'd given that up, but I remember going there to balls. 

Bob: Who were some of the ladies that would pay formal calls and the people: 

who might be at the balls? 

MRS. CORRELL: Well, now as I'm thinking back, the ones I particularly 

remember were Mrs. Bartlett, he was a lavvyer, and a Mrs. Young, another 

lavvyer, and then the doctors~j wives, Doctor Shanks, and the druggist, Mrs. 

Meredith. Oh, yes, and then there was the one that had a General Store 

here! I can see her, but I can't think of her name right now. There were 

t'lrV0 stores. Hunters "vas one store. Ivlrs. Hunter was a great friend of 

mother's and Aunt Marys. Well, and the teachers! Of course there was always] 

the Superintendent of Schools and the teachers were ahvays at work. Oh, 

ya, and the ones that had the hotel! They al'trVays called him Captain Nay. 

I think that was a courtesy title.It PES. I think he used to be on a boat on 

a river, the Mississippi River, and I think they always called him then , 
cause they alway? taIled him Captain May. They had the hotel and he had 
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retired from that. They and their tvJO daughters; they were great social 

people. And the dentist, Doctor Sprague, and his wife. People wonder how 

I can remember all the names of these people; but, you know, it's easier to 

remember their names than it is the people I meet no'!£Baays. You know v.rhen 

you get older your mind works that way! It's easier to remember things 

back than it is present day! 

BOB: Yea, I lIave diP Piculty rel1'l:erube:a ing PI8S8ttLJ-day LJhtngs already! 

JYrRS. CQRRP,T.I" I ha.1le qJJjte 5l tjme beeat:l:S'e chroagnoti'G.:-=w~rtl, the la;:;t 15,· 


